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CRAZY SNAKf

RAlLIES TRIBE

FORDEATH fiGHT

I
Chief in War Dance Calls on

Red Hearts for Final Stand

as Troops Draw Near

EXPECT CLASH TODAY

Redskins Try for a Battle-

Ground
I

but Army Force

Keeps Them on Move

OKLAHOMA CITY Okl March 29

oOne hundred Creek Indians half
breeds and negroes under personal
command of Chief Crasy Snake kept
up thor march on the warpath early
today but wcro falling to pr3d the
terror among tho people that such

events In earlier las caused Hullier
they were retreating before live com

punles of determined Oklahoma militia-

men

¬

In an effort apparently to reach a

trdnghold In the Tiger mountains
The militiamen ordered out yesterday

by Cloy Haskell as a result of the up

rising that cine after a clash at tlr
home of Crazy Snake In which Marshal

Uaum and Deputy Sheriff Odom were
Iclllcd camped for the night at Hickory

I Hills the camp which had been hastily
I evacuated by Crazy Snake at their ap-

proachI I

At break of day the soldiers moved

forward to she battle to the redskins
4 but the chief through the agency of

Ie sleepless scouts had been watch-
Ing every move anti ho led his forces

Way apparently not daring or at
Jcast not caring to fight his white
ton In the open

The militiamen lit thiN Juncture
pushed forward at coublo quick The
Indians were ubout ton miles away
from them but the troop were de-

termined
¬

the redskins should not b-

illowed to choose the battleground
and thus gain a big advantage-

At the rate of progress they were
making the troops were In a fair way

tooverhaul tho Indians before many
hours and force them Into a flght In

the open

Shooting In the Night

The night passed without any alarms
gfter the soldiers had bivouacked Fir
ing was heard here and there but till-
swu due to the restlessness of roving
bands of halfbreeds The Indians them
tlvte kept closely within their camp
between the North Canadian River an-
d1eepork Creek about saventecn miles

trom Henrietta
Frontiersmen acting as scouts for the

Etate troops who passed most of the
Ight near the Indians camp returned
ehortly after daylight with news that
the old chieftains forces were showing
ilgns of disintegration The halfbreeds
antI negroes overawed at the unusually

tIe measures of the whites were
counselling either abject flight or com-

plete surrender these scouts asserted
To these propositions Crazy Snake made

contemptuous refusal
Real Red Hearts-

He said that all tlioss who feared

b sight go at once but that all who had

teal red hearts would stay by him and-
s

h lp him forcefully to rclro the
III wrongs under which his people wrltlod

To a man the Creeks fpre seJ their
Intention of fighting the States soldiers

to the death fo enthusiastic lid they
bcmno after Crny Snake apioal that

war dane vis etAitcd and the camp

VAS III nn uproar
Crazy Snako arrayed lilirrflf In t iv

se tngwen rililrh liltUtto hal hecn

tpt hidden and uppeaicM in nil hid
ITloiy Tlo jol which pr l fiis-
nyectaclc nado n great din The route
then hastiy went imch to their camp
atHickory huh and icportcil that the
Indians really meant to light

lAtc tuiUy It was icpnrtoil that
Crniy Snake ftnrlng arfot hat miilc-
ih cicape drHlttnlj hU folluno a4-
iirow on liH wax to Mnx hll1III LO-

e Intercede with the nrat Fatitr
o

UNION PACIFIC FINED

FrflrrnI C 0 in innri Unllronil-

nitd Othrrn ii0li Cacli-

pVIT hAKJ> Itah March in the
United States District Curt here to
lay Judge Marshall fined the Vnioa
Pacific fuiiroad Company the Oregon

Snort Line the Union 1aiMflu Company
iiDd J M Moore manager of the tnion
Pacific Compiny HOT each

Everett Hucklnrnani dlvllon traffic
l manager of the Oreyon Sutrt LIne was
tilled JlCOO

It li pure Th i ae1 lead packet o

tit a e you tt re fraii ai
tore tn uliurc At your 5orI

J Dont Look for

Needles in Haystacks

V Suitable Rooms Houses or
I Apartments are not needles but

they are not easy to find unless

you look in the RIGHT place

i Last week for example The

World printed 5478 separate To

Let advertisements 438 More

t than the Herald or ANY OTHER
New York Morning newspaper

r WORLD rTo Lets Ads
IftthoHaystepk3ndP-

roducI the tN adlaa
I

I hp
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NATIONS BIRTH-

RATE 20000000

I

BROW NORMAl

Official Figures May Prompt
Federal Inquiry on the

Dwindling of Families

FLAT LIFE TO BLAME

Crowding and Hurry in the

Big Cities Chief Causes for

Serious Conditions

WASHINGTON March 9In the last
century the birth rate In the United

States has fallen In a surprlslrir degree

according to figures compiler by W S

i HosIter chief clerk oS the Census Ru
lean und at the prcjcnt < me It Is about
the fimf is that of Tralco As the tall

j lag birth rate In Franco has occasioned-
that country grave concern and has
stirred governmental action It Is not
Improbable that tin Unite States may
undertake an Inquiry to ascertain the
causci leading up to tho steady divlnd
hag families

Mr rosslters compilation Is soon ta
be published by the Census Bureau It
makeR IntTCftlrt comparisons betwein
thu first cenatu talccn In the United
States In KM and the one complet In
H Iletuoqn the tw > dates the sire
of families Is found to be Invariiblv
downward Another feature of ImP <Jr
tanre taken In conjunction with the-
decreasing birth rate Is the steady ten-
dency of portilatlon toward the cities
and away from the towns and country

There Is a distinct connection be-

tween
¬

tho reduction In families and the
Increasing movement of population
toward the cities In the opinion of the
cencua ofllclah The apartment house

flat and tim tenement room do not
encourae large families The struggle
for pxlstencp In the large cities also-
Is more wearing and exhausting than
und r conditions that obtain In small
towns or In tho rural districts-

In his forthcoming report Mr Hosslter
shows that while tho total population
of the tulted States Increased rapidly
from 17M to 1VO the relative population
of New York Philadelphia Boston and
Baltimore Increased even more vapidly
In KM the population of there four cities
formed only 21 per cent of the total-

but In iO they Included within their
i confines T6 per cent of the population-

of the country
Some Idea Is given of the startling

effect of the falling birth rate when the
report points out that had the average
site of American families remained tho
same In WO as It was In 1IM the United

j States would have a native population
greater by JOCW00 persons

It may be claimed says Mr nos
slier that the people of the United
States have concluded that they are only
about half as well able to rear children
at any rate without personal sacrifice
under the conditions which prevailed In

itO as their predecessor proved them
selves to be under conditions prevailing
In l W-

As between the two censuses the re-

duction
¬

In the percentage ot children to
each family has been more than half
The number of children under sixteen
years of age to each family In the Co-

lonial
¬

dnjs was 28 as compared with
11 In li-

XKILLED

co

BYGAS-

TRYiNG TO SAVE

HU ANDS LIFE

S

Almost Within Reach of Fatal

Tap Mrs Wier I Also

Overcome

In a cor1 floor rear room of No 313

West Tncntyonrth ftreet which they
had occupied a few weeks Mr and Mrs

James Wler a mlddleagfd couple were

found dead iy gas this inornlnir the
oman on the floor near a gas heater
and the man In bed

An examination of the room hoed
that the tragedy had be n duo to an ac-

i cldent ant not to preparation One of
two gas jots that are close together had
ben turned on while the other was be-

ing turned off The ono that was turned-
on was arranged for a gasheater con-
nection hut there was no tube on tho
heater to connect It

The position In which the woman waa
found hood that the hal awakened
after the room hut Ailed with gas and
that she had crawled from bed In a des-

perate effort to reach the gas jet and
turn It oft She hid fallen unconscious-
and died within a few feet of the gas
tap

Mrs Mary Kelly from whom the
couple rented the room laid that they
had been In excellent spirits yesterday
ml had talked with other lodgers about
their plans for the pk Mr Kelly did
not know where they came from or If
they had any relatives living

An ambulance was summoned to the
house but th surgeon said they had
been dead for sevrrat hours

SENATORS INSPECT SPRINGS
ALDANV March 25 A nibcommit ¬

tee of the Senate Finance Committee
composed ot Senators Cobb Agnew
and Ilam p went to Saratoga to-
day

¬

where they Inspected the mineral
which It Is proposed the State

thai purchase ai a state preserve
Senator Aucmblrman

hjavOntrodpctd a bill appro
priitlai ttzoSs

YfAROlD GIRl

I

SERVES SUMMONS

i

ON HER
ANNOYfRi

Minnie

With Court Writ Braves i

Woman Witlv

IS HER OWN LAWYER
i

Conducts Prosecution of Ac ¬

tion Resulting from Feud-

in Tenement

There were great doings In the tene

ment at Xo 30 Clinton street today
when Minnie Greenberg eight years old

tramped bravely up tho stairs to the
third floor knocked on the door of Mr

Sarah fichlosborgs liit and handed Mia

Schlosberg a summons commanding her
to appear In Essex Market Court and
promise to restrain Annie and Beanie
and Holly and lazy Schlosberg from
further persecution of Minnie and Sadie
and nnle ond Sophie Orecnberg All
the tenants III the house were out In the
halls to see what would happen

Nothing happened Minnie Greenberg
handed the summons to Mrs Schlosberg
who does not speak English Mrs
SchlosbcrK promptly paced It over to
her elevenyearold daughter Annie who
Is the prize mathematician of the
Houston street public school Annie I

read It and turning to Minnie sjicu-
Uted one wordone scornful word

Called Her Smarty
Smarty said Annie to Minnie Just

like that
Then Minnie vent downstairs kissed

her palpitating mother and her six
monthsold baby brother Bonnie and
started off to school with sister Sadie
while Annlo and Bennlo and Sallie
Schlesbeig trailed close behind wrath-
ful but silent

Dont say nothing Annie warned
her brothers Theo go a Judge for
a friend

He It known that there In a feud on
between the Grtcnlergs and the Schlei
bergs Harry Greenberg Is a pushcart
peddler A few years ago he was a pros-
perous silk merchant In Warsaw One
after another ho and his wife hud seen

j seven Infant boys die The lost had Just
parsed away when he was drafted to
Join the army and fight the Japanese
Minnie now eight years old was then
a toddler and Sadie now six was an
Infant a twin of a boy that died

Instead of going to the war GrecnbiiK
sacrificed his business ani tied wlfi his
wife and his two baby Srl5 to APISJV
darn Holland Annie wes born mere

j thrfc years ago from Amserditn hu-

cveJ to London where Sophls was
born two years ago ind fi n London
he caire o New York whsj Eentre was
born

Piano Made Them Aristocrats
Greenberg and his wife are educated

and have a taste for music Mrs Green
berg plays the and Greenberg and
Minnie play the violin Their four room
apartment on the secord lloor front at
No 30 Clinton street furnished on the
Instalment plan Is liS cozy and spotless
a domestic nest as there U In the city
And they have n piano the only musl
cal Instrument of that character In the
house

Tho possession of a piano makes them-
A family of aristocrats This position
Is accentuated by the fact tbat Harry
Oreenberg buys his Turkish bath tickets
i Z worth at a time and Mrs Greenberg
has been known to have her hair
drc sed In a glittering parlor of hair
dressing In Grand streetrp to the time the Green bergs ar-
rived

¬

the Schlo biTgs who have no
pIano were thu dominant factors In
the social life nf the tenement by rea
son of the brightness of the children
Annie being rather nn oMraordlnnt >

child Itut Mlnnl Greenberg soon be-
gun

¬

to dlvld honors with Annie
Schloslicrg In the school cud In audi
lion phI plays the violin every even
in1 while her mother plays tho piano
Ami flxyenrolfl Sallie Orcfnbcrfi was
tIdied for higher honors in school thanIshtyearold Beanie Schlosbcrg

Groundwork for n tenementhouse i

feud Is plentiful under suds conditions
Oiiibcs were frequent rotwecn Ito
Hchlosberg chlldien and the Greenberg
children The climax mine on Sntu-
iiay wi n Annie and Bcnnle Schlos1
berg wnyuld Mlnnlo and Sadie ilrccn
berg In the hall toro their drrpcs and
broke a bottle of medicine and a bottle
of milk they wore taking home to Dab
IJcnnle Greenberg-

And on Saturday evening while the
Greenhfrgs wero a homo con-
cert

¬

with Mrs Greenberg at the jlano
and tho father and Mlnnlo aiding with
theIr violins rncUt and mud sticks
wero thrown nt the door of the apart-
ment

¬

Greenbcrc ran Into the lull lie
saw several children scampering up and
down tho stairs and heard the door
slam In the Schlosbers apartment
above

Went to Court for Summons
Minnie Greenberg had heard In school

of how people who hae a fight with
other people go to the Emx Market
Court itnd get a summons on them She
went to the court yceturday morning
and her round r08 face and brown
curls and sparkling and Immao
ulate attire attracted Immediate atten-
tion

¬

With a seriousness beyond her
years slits explained her mission to a
policeman who t her up to Mutls-
trate Walshs desk and the Magistrate
gave her tao coveted summons

All yesterday afternoon and evening
the Grcenbergs had the summons
tacked up on the wall of theIr narlor
rUnt alongside the piano And this
morning Minnie performed the momcn-
tous act of It-

Irs SclilosberK through Annie an
i nounced that they would have at least

twenty witnesses in court when the
case was called

Sadie and I will hn our witnesses
said MinnIe Greenberg j

RATS STAMPEDED WOMEN

Undent Fled front Horning riant
Women Pled from Them-

A barn owned by George W Rhodes
No SIS BloomfMJ avenue nioomfleld
N J was destroyed by fire yesterday

i

afternoon
It wa falsely rumored that the Job

Halnoa nome for Aged People nearby
was In flames and hundreds of persons
hurried to the tin Suddenly a horde
of rats driven out of the burning barn
scampered across the lawn Gins and
romin holding ihilr skirts fled scream

Dog attacked thi rats n4 tits
hit W1 fcrisuin

1 I I I

Shrewd Schoolgirl HerOwn Lawyer-
and Sisters She Sues to Protect

FOUND STARVING

IN STREET WiTH

i

HIS fH FROZEN

I

HolT Turned from a Yonkers

Hospital Had Tramped Near ¬

ly to Brooklyn Home

Policeman Taylor of the Hamilton
avenue station Brooklyn found n man
huddled up In the gutter iit Hamilton
avenue ant Cole street tadf and at
first glance believed him to be drum
The man was so thinly clad lumsvcr
and his face so eaIrssive of misery that
the policeman shook him irvl askeil him
vat was the matter

The man pointed to his feet which
wero encased only In pieces of burlap
ard said Theyre frozen and I cant
nove

The policeman summoned a patrol
wagon and the man was taken to the
station house There he said he was
Edward llott thirtyfive of Xo II
Cote street He was within n few
blocks of hla home when his feet gavo
out antI he foil train exhaustion-

Ive hail nothIng to cat for a week
he said and I guess Im all In Ten
days ago a friend wrote 1 could get a
job up In West Point and I scraped up
all the money I could and went there-
I blew my last cent on lilY ticket and
arrived broke No JS Walk back
My shoes pcrc pretty bum and pave out
above Hastings I cot some burlap
from a hobo mid contmuwl my walk

Nn one ounl give me anythm to
eat I knew my feet ueiu frozen when
I got to VonUcrs co I wiiit to the
Yoiikcru Hospital They called me ti
hum there mill told me to jet out so I
crawled on to llrorlb-

nAA U fiom iiif Long Islanil iiM
logo Hospital tutu bits Icot crn ha
ly froze mid that lie was suriVnij
from uaivMion Hf was tilen to th
hospital whciv It may b IUK sui y to
amputate both fot

o

WINf UKf WAlt AT-

POLICEHEADQUARTERS

Flowed in Steady TicteI1031

Bottles Six CasksAll
Down the Sewer

Wine flowed ns never before at Po-

lice
¬

headquarters this afternoon Alto
gather there flowed 1034 bottles and six
casks of the finest Italian wines Hut
It all went down tho sewer every drop
of Itwith twenty buecoate standing
by clutching their throats und averting
their eyes for tho cruel sacrifice as
they called It

This great flood of wine tint went to
WiSe wai seized by the State Excise
Hoard from the establishment of
Giovanni Keggnassl at No ij3 West
Tenth street Iteggnassl was carrying

extensive line but had
neglected to provide himself with a
license

Moro than twice the amount that was
poured Into the sower from the Pollee
Headquarters court yard today was

Htate excise men milled
the Tenth street piace All had not
been paul for by Hcggnassl ho ecr
and the Importers got back low or so
of bottles anti ten casks rho remaInder
was ordered destroyed by Supreme
Court Justice Illanchnrd

Among tho wines that girglod from
cask anti bottle Into the sewer were
various brands of Chianti VI Tuwa
and Lacrlnno Christi j

The nacrllkn of all this joy ollxlr
wits directed Frederick W slitattorney for State Ktclae Commit
loner Maynard M Clement Cornnil-
nloner ningnams secretary Dan Slat
tery nml Property Clork OVonnor
They saw that not a drop was dl I

vented front the drains that led Into
the sewer

The pouring away away of the3e
I hundreds of gallons of wino was man-
datory under a law tht went Into
effect on July 1 1903 Hereafter this

I will bt the fnta of all wines stlxd In
raids dealers who nnUt to tii
out a llciie

j

ltW I

ACTCR OGYNES
i

WIfE LOSES HER

SUiT FOR DIVORCE

Judge Refuses to Accept Ref ¬

erees Report in Favor of

Granting a Decree

Irnieriul to The n erlnr World
POUGIIKFflPshE N Y March J

A decree of divorce has been refused
oy Supreme Court Justice Morscfiauscr
In the action brought Anna floyd

Coyne against Joseph Coyne Uoth are

I well known In theatrical crlcles Mrs

Come Is a comedienne Her husband
made a hit In the Merry Widow In

London Last winter he played the
leading part In Tho Mollusc at the
Garrlck Theatre New York

Mrs Coyne charged her husband with
Infidelity Ho lived In June MOJ she
declared with Alice Fraser at the Aid

with Mansions In London-

Testimony of alleged Indiscretions on
Coynes part with Miss Frazer was of-

fered by Neal McCay a mutual friend
of the Cones He testified before not
tree Uverilt Travis that he was In Lon-

don In the summer of 1SOS and siw
Coyne anti Miss Frozen In rooms which
theyoccupled at the Aldwych Mansions
across tho way from tho Waldorf
whole he was Mopping He also saw
thc couple In the Savoy restaurant

Referee Everett Travis rtcommended
that an Interlocutory decree of divorce
lo granted to Mrs Coyne without ali-

mony
¬

Justice Morschauier In his decision
lofushis to accept the referees repor-
trtall

1 ant not satisfied to grant tho In
totlorulory decree in this case upon the
pi oof as It stands There thonul be
sonic oorrobointlon of n sluvle witness
upon whoso testimony the findings art

i made

COOLED LAWYER Off

IN LOUR PRISON

Magistrate House Penalizes

Kahn Who Once Got

SI50000 Fee in Case

Just AS MiKlftratr House was enter-
ing

¬

tho Harlem Court yesterday morn
Ing he saw his probation officer Po
Iceman Klnncy trying to quiet Aaron
Kahn of No 1SI7 Madison avenue a
lawyer whose peculiarities have made
him conspicuous of late years around
the Magistrates courts Kahn was de-

nouncing
¬

Magistrate House as a double
adjectlved Tammany Judge

Maglilrate House U not a Tammany
Judge having been appointed by Mayor
McClelUn and there were other very
good reasons why be didnt care for
the language Kahn was usln He cent

the excited lawyer away In tho care of
friends until this morning when M
meant to give him a Workhouse scni
tence for contempt of court Several of

Kihns friends and relatives appealed

to him und at the last moment ho let
the offender off with a fine of J3

which was provided alter Kahn who

hadnt the money with him hid spent
some tIme In tho pen dowmutrs-

v few years ago Kami was cgarlu-

IS one of the most promising young
lawycri at the bar He got i fee 0-

1UilW fur his ssivlccs in tha edo
Iloyt nlll case but In a few

months the mOle y was gone Kahn
nlleged In a lie tiled against
rxMayOr Hush treat and John Me I

Mahon the big contractor that IAOCO

01 the mon heat been lost at one
sitting game at a Tmmany
club Kan Fiftyeighth Itleel-

Later he was arrested for trying to
dlipossess Police Commissioner Will
Urn McAdoo from his place at Police
Headquarters In the he had
been appointed to iuci J the Com
mliiloncr

4 e

ANNIE THE BRIDE

AND CHAUFFEUR i

HELD AS ELOPERS

i Belle of Hog Alley and Her

Companion Arrested in

Bridgeport-

AT HUSBANDS REQUEST-

Girl Was Pet of Auto Demon-

strators

¬

and Garage

Men

Hoe Alley wa all burzlng with u
ltemint today over the discovery that
Annie the brldo c Ed Strong had

lied to Drldgenoit with Dean Hankln

log Alley Is that section of Urotd
way which Is owned to the exclusion of

citizens of New Yorl by automobllo1

manufacturers agents anti garage
Keepers It extends from Portyflfth-
itreet almost to Fiftyninth street Annie
wai the belie of Hog Alloy even he

fom she was married to KA Stronl
When Ed Strung

daring and skill with which she could
run a machine all by her lonesome
married Annie last August Hog Alley
was ilcaolato Up and down Broadway
over anti above the whizzing of dem-
onstrating

Icar onuM be heart the
moans of chauffeurj and gar e men
grieving that Annlo had the

bunch
Hut the groans of tho abandoned soon

changed to cheers Annie the bride
was more on the alloy and more pro-

miscuously
¬

sociable otherwise a good
feller than she had been before 6ho
was nil ver the piano all the time
trim redclxeked her black hair Just
uiough disordered to flutter enticingly i

III the breeze under her eaucy cap
Demonstrators cent for her to show
women purchasPfhol amcnaule their i

cars hand The
monstrUoiH suppressed the tart that
Annlo could run ncar as well HI any I

man on tho row
But more and more she strmrd to lllto

to spend hr time around tIe headquar-
ters

¬

of Dean Itankln who was the dem-
onstrator for a prosperous compan1
Kspeclally did di reek lib company
when IM Strom got out of a job-
awhile tae TliH other day tho house
tent Hankln to Ilrldgepuit to do some
demonstrating About that time the
gladness of Annies piisenco faded tram

Hog Alley
Bil Strong communicated with Supt

nirmlnghiiin of the HrldRepon pollci
and Annie and Dean Iankln wee ar
rested In a boardlngliousr on Held
avenue Bridgeport Under the clrcum
stances and lute laws of Connecticut
they were adjudged peremptorily guilty
of crime anti were held In S aCO balwhich neither of them could pay

Strong has not yet got hack the dla <

mond engagement ring which he gave
i Annie and which hs has given he
hears to Itanlc-

inMISSING BANKER

HUNTING CASH-

VICTIMS

I

i TOl
Depositors in Closed

tion Quieted by Promise of

Mondainis Early Return

About three hundred men and worn1
en depositors In tho private banking
house H MomUlnl at No II Uniono
utrest Brooklyn which closed on Sat-

urday gathered about the building to-

day bewailing their troubles ant call-

Ing upon tho saints to bring the miss
ling banker back There was ono wom-

an who aM her lifes savings of JOOO
were tied up In the bank A man with
ono arm gone anti tho other crippled
deplored the loss of J1300 which he
had on deposit with Mondalnl

The crowd was working Itself to n
pitch where disorder seemed certain
when a rumor began to spread that

lon Ilnl nouM return within the next
two ilny prepared to meet any run
that might be started

A policeman who speaks Italian did
his best to RIo circulation to the re-

port and In a few minutes the crowd
tripped off to their homes more titan
half satisfied leaving only a few doubt
ers hanging About the doors

The vanished bankers son Antonio
who Is now In charge said today that
his father went away about ten ddja
ago He Is a Genoese and has been
doing a banking business In Brooklyn
for twenty years He has nbjut 2000
depositors scattered nil over the United
States Ono of his friends paid today
that to his knowledge tho old man had
a great deal of money tied up In mort
gages It was the friends story that
Mondalnl would be back as soon as hcould raise cash on some
securities o

I

AUTOISTS CONVENTION

Clubs of the State to Itnli Crusade
for Good Itoaili I

ROCHESTER N Y March
Nearly every one of tho thlrtyflvo j

automobile clubs of this StAts arc
I

represented In convention here The
principal matter before the convention
u to take acton to to presented to the
hearing the Hlliuu Com-

mission
¬

at Albany on April I upon

the good rOds question The clubs
want good rods quickly

The clubs also are opposed lo the
regulation or prohibition of chains on
tires of automobiles It being clilmnl
that the law against their site If en-

acted would bn slated a nlnat merely
five Dee cent of the owners of motor-
vshicica Oliver A Quayle of Albany i

Is president of the association A 101for Herbert A Meldrum of i

In thi tit In cue QuiyU refuau a re

11uUol

SAND SNIPE GIRL

DISOBEYS ORDER

MADEBY COURT

Cora Sinclair Fails to Appear

for Examination in Suit

Against Young Laird

SHE DEMANDS 50000

Defendants Lawyer Threat ¬

cps to Have Her Brought Up

in Contempt Proceedings-

Miss Cora Sinclair cf No US Wca-
tFiftyfourth street who Instituted suit
recently araln9t Samuel B Laird Jr
son of u Ililladclphli millionaire for
150000 dmnniT ton alleged breach of
promise nf marring did not appear
lioforu Supreme Court Justice OOor
nun today tts sh hail been ordered
Nathan nurknn counsel for young
Laird anouncod ho would cot Out an
additional order requiring her to show
catiie why she should not bo punished
fur contempt

hobart L Turk representing Miss
Sinclair decllncil to dlseusw the case

I cant toll you anything said Mr
Turk when asked at his ofllco why
MISH Sinclair dlil not appear li court

Lairds attorney obtained the order
last woek for Miss nclalrs examina-
tion

¬

todsy and It was expected there
Would bo sensational devilopnients In

case Iilnl contends that the ac-

ton
¬

against him was started for the
ot blackmail

Ws Sinclair In her complaint set
that young Laird after courting

hr for five years and leading her to
believe ho would marry her wedded a
wealthy Philadelphia widow Mrs Ml
Man G Hayes Ms3 Sinclair saul shin
had a nunuer of letters In support of
her suit In which young t reforrel
to her as Dear Little Hand Snlne

My Dearest band Tho tar t
Little Girl In New York
WlfeytoDfi c

Lair Is tho eon of Samuel 8 Lalnl
I

of Uilrd hober Co shoe manu-
facturers

¬

with holcaalp sores In tho
larco cltlei of the Young
Laird met Miss Rlnclilr In 1M2 when ho
wan nnnaglng his fathers business In
this

I

JORDAN ANSWERS CHARGE

OF MURDERING HIS WIFE

Prisoner Had Carted Wifes M-

utated

¬

Body Around In a Trunk

Through Cabman
CAMBRIDGE March 33

Without tho least trace of nervousness
Chester S Jordan answered an Indict
went charging wife murder with a plui
of not guilty before Judge Edgar II
Sherman In the Middlesex County Su-

perior
¬

Criminal Court at East Cam-
bridge

¬

today Immediately after the
plea hart been rnlrfO Attorney Harvey
II Pratt of Boston counsl for the de-

fense
¬

offered two ono advanc-
ing

¬

a technical question of jurisdiction
and the second a motion to quash tho
Indictment Arguments on mo-

tions
¬

were expected to consume the en-

tire
¬

day
The murder of Mrs Jordan at Semen

villa on Sept 1 last was revealed
through the suspicions of n cabdriver
who thought thnt a trunk which he had
transported for Jordan contained stolen
goods Tho cabdriver notified the
anti a search of the trunk disclosed
fragments of Mrs Jordans boy packed
tightly In It The <1

klllM and her bcdy cut Into small pieces
The lured was found In thn furnace at
the Jordan home In SomervIlle Jordan
was arrested In a Boston lodglnchoiuo

YOUNG BOGUS DEAF MUTE

WILL REPENT NINETY DAYS

Charles Seymour the young bogus

deaf mute who was arrested In Ho-

bo ken for begging and than tortured
Into physical demonstrations of tho fact
that he was neither dear nor dumb was
sentenced to ninety days In the penlten-
tUry by Hecordor McGovern In Ho
boken today

In delivering the sentence the Re
coidar told Seymour that ho was about
as despicable A rogue as ever tel Into
the tolls of the police

SPRY AT 64
Kecpi Well and Active on Poilom

Postum does one Rood because It Is-

made of cleats hard wheat and con

talus no drug or other harmful sub
BtICl husband always hnd his cM

tee twice a daythought ha coul
not do without It writes a
woman About twelve years ago he
began to have huI1pels-

Hs

I

head 9 dizzy and
his stomach Tho doctor

would como and prejcrlbo for bilious I

ness but medicines gave no perma-

nent relief
In a short time the same old

spells would return This went on j

Jor jean until we dreaded these
spells teared he would become
an Invalid I

A friend to whom we told this ex

perlence raid It was coffee Ho had
samo way nnd stopped-

idrlultlnB cofteo and got veil by

change to wellmade Postum-

He told us to be suro to make It
right according to directions on phj
Non wo llko Postum as well as coifee

and I cant renumber lon my hus-

band has had a sick day
Those baLl spells are a thing of

the past He Is fil 01 every day
anti Is as spry as a Wo have
beets using Postuui a year anti a half
and are glad to have a delicious clrlnl
which does not Injure us as coffee
did

Name given by Pstum Co Dattli
Creek Mich Read The
Vellvlllf In pkgs Theres a Rca
son

fiver read the above letter A-

new one appears from time to time
They are genuine true and full of
human Interet

I

CANON CHASE-

ACCUSED IN COURT

AS A PER tCUT R

Jacob Grant Arrested for Sell-

ing

¬

Necktie on Sunday Com-

plains

¬

Against Minister

When arraigned today before Magls-

tiate Illsglnhothum hi the Hcdford Ave-

nue

¬

Pollen Court charged with vlolatlnr
the Sunday law Jacoh Grant
Oather of No 653 Broadway Wllllarm

hurl declared that he was a victim of i-

rrtr and vallcU the attention ofcuton
the to the tact that eight months
ego he had a quarrel wlh the ROT tl
Cotton William Sheafa Chase pastor of
Christs Episcopal Church at Bedford tII

and Division avenues t
Tho Rev Canon Chase was In the

courtroom to nld In the prosecution ot
fjiunt who WIH arrested yesterday I

f

morning for selling n necktie
huticrdashor told tho Magistrate

that he was a mombor of tho Wllllamrf 5

burg Hoard of Trade and that eight 1

months ago tho board had Invited tho
clorKJinan to deliver an address at one 5

of Its meetings Ho had been asked 15

to speak along business lines
lint Instcttit of doing that eald

Grant ho Jellored a sermon that
might Just ns well Imvo been preached
to chlldien Aftfr he had spoken I
went to him arid remonstrated with him
on his line of talk I tout him that ho
should halo spoken on business lines I

BH we suggested Ho Rot very angry-
at this and wrote mo a letter In which
lin threatened to sue mo for slander
Since then I hao been pel scented

Maitlstratn HIsKlnbolham then asked
the clerBjman why hu confined his ac-

tivities
¬

In lichaif of tho Lunday law ta-

BMhouij think mid the Court that
you anti sumo olners WOUld devote soma
of your time and attention to Manhat-

tan ttleru thlims are run wide open
011 Sunday Instead o tying to give
Urooidyn n black

My work Is necesaarlly confined to
Kings County rtpliil the minister I-

liav1 nothing to do with Manhattan
Without going any further Ino the

caso Magistrate IliKBlnliotham eat the 1
tearing over until April 2 paroling tho
prisoner In his own Custody

Notice to Consumers

nm

i
of

Lion Brand j

Condensed Milk
New Premium Stores

201 Montgomery St Jersey City

217 East 59ihSt York

12 Centre Sheet New Haven i

There is a larger and finer
selection of to choosepremul
from than

Remember that labels from

Lon Brand Evrporated Milk-

are

i

good for Premiums just as
those from Lion Brand Condensed

When you buy Lion Brand

Milk either Evaporated or Con-

densed

¬ I

you are getting the best

No matter where you live or what
your occupation may be you can
dress well on our n-

ewCredit
JI

We carry a select ant upto daft stock
Ladies 6 G-

entsClothing
I

Open an account with us and pay

100 PER
WEEK J-

Leioxi
2274 3d Ave

Bet 123d 124th
Open

Sts
Evenings

I

t ii

Thefactthat-
weve

t

built up
such an enormous in-

stitution
¬

in Walker t P

Street shows that lo ¬ n
cation doesnt count f

fora hang if value
and price are right r
Such valuegiving
our Suits at SrS is the i
cause of our growth l

Moe Levy Co
H39 nrondtvay I 1191 Walker St

New York I York

3SO3S2 Fullnn St Urnoklyn

CROWN CATARRH POWDER
CurciC-

iXD It HID

k cmmi iiur-
I

I mm-
It 1 jtLL IttE6tbl3tS r

so Ta f

i I
I

I


